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OF TIMES

Prussian Junkers Rooted In Their Be-

lief of Their Complete
to Ordinary Man.

A Junker Is n member of n noble
I'rtisslnn fniully, who belongs to the
limited nml, ns a rule,
ndopts llio profession of nrmsd nml
enters the enste circle of tbu olllocr
corps. Thnnhs to the survival of fond-i- t

ii In tlie of Ucrmnn
society, the term hits ncnulrcd n brond-o- r

Hence ns
used todny It Intllcntes n

nrrognnt, nnd, often, bellicose, tticin
bcr of tho

Since 1 802, when, under the lender-shi- p

of ltlsiimrck, the
party enme Into political power, the
term has been applied to those who
hold vlows, because: they
desire to preserve Intact the exclu-
sive social, military and political privi-
leges belonging to the
"well horn."

Jtinlierlstn nnd Indicate
the policies mid the customary round
of Ideas. and

of the Junker class.
They have been ti tut still are of

grcnt Inlliieiiee. for they have alTeeted
I'rttMiati domestic policies by their

elTorts to preserve and pro-
tect large Iniided estates; they have
molded Herman social life by their

of complete to
tho ordinary man, especially to the
man who cngitges In trade or

while the Prussian olllcer
corps has taken Its distinctive tone
from their haughty aloofness from the
civilian

CULT MAY

Oablsm Freed From Persecution
Throurjli the Downfall of the Turk.

Ish Power In Palestine.

With the breaking or the Turkish
power In Palestine another religious
cult has been liberated from persecu-
tion, that of llahalsm, or Itablsm. The
lender of this spiritual movement Is
Abdul Italia, or Abbas Kffctidl, as he Is
generally known. This religion was
llrst founded by the fa-

ther of the present lender, and ho
chose his son to preach Its doctrines
before the world. Duo to the antagon-
ism of the movement to tho Islam re-

ligion, Ahdut Italia was
by the sulliin of Turkey, who feared
his teachings, and was kept a prisoner
In tho fortress of Akkn, near Haifa,
for 10 years. Upon his release In 1003,
when a mild form of
government was established In Tur-
key, llnha traveled through franco
nnd Kngland preaching Ids doctrines,
ntso coming to tho United .States, In
1012.

Abdul llahn strovo to bo railed the
"servant of While In tho
Orient he won many friends by curl 113

for the sick and and among
tho many titles given him by his neigh-

bors was one especially applied ' tdm,
namely "Father of tho Poor." While
In this country ho established colonics
of supporters of his teaching In Chi-

cago and ICeuosha, Wis. Ills teach-
ings have a close relation with those
of and Judulsm.

Muikrat Stops Train.
The niarkhes around tho llnston ft

Mnluo railroad yards In llostun arc
full of muskrats. Charley drown, a
yard brukeuian, hns been realizing over
$100 a season since tho war by shoot-lu- g

rats on his spare time and selling
the fur, which now commands a high
price.

Itrown has been knowu to shoot a
muskrat from tho top of a moving
freight car with a rlile.

A short time ago a muskrat tied up
tho switch system at sig-

nal tower O. The big rnt crawled Into
tho to cut out tho grease
used to lubricate tho swltchos Just as
the lever man In tho tower tried to
close tho switch for u fust express pas-
senger train,

Tho rat had wedged In so close the
switch wouldn't close and tho plant
was tied up, Tho mechunlc found the
rat wedged Into the points uud crushed
Into a mass of fur und flesh.

American
Although the populated area of Si-

beria Is only a belt along the
railway, that belt Is 0,000

miles long und contains nearly 20,000.-00- 0

people, Uefore the war Siberian
forelgu trade was lurgely In the hands
of Gorman houses, which
will make desperate efforts to regain
It when the return of normal condi-
tions has brought back tho demand for
general rolling stock and

Hut lu spite
of the proximity of Ger-
many eastern Siberia, when Its run-
way service has been will
bo most euslly reached by way of

The commerclul
Is one that America cannot af-

ford to neglect. Vouth's

The Confused Hun.
,Dr. Thomas a Ely of

tells a story of bis son, Lieut. William
0. Uly, heard at Fort At-

lanta, which Illustrates the heroism of
the negro troops.

A German o Ulcer, taken captive
that nothing could stop the

Americans. They were not afraid of
the shells, they defied the flame pro-

jectors, they advunced through fusil-

lades of the machine guns of 2S0 to
300 bullets a mluute.

"How about the gasl" some one said
to the German.

"Gasr replied the captive Hun. "It
was no use to turn on the gas. It
merely blackened their faces and friz-tie- d

their hair, and they came on Just
the samel"
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SURVIVORS FEUDAL
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RELIGIOUS SPREAD
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Thrilling Experiences

From Portland News.
Motcalf was a bookkueuer in

tho Grant-Smit- h Porter yards be-

fore he went to sea in the ill fat-'- el

Dumarti, which had been
built on tho Grant-Smit- h Porter
ways. Ho has just arrived in
Portland and may go to work

' again at his old job. Motcalf is
25 years old and lives at 2021
Grand two., north.

Hy Melvin Motcalf.
This is tho story of how we bat-

tled to live. The story of how
wo pitted average human in-
telligence against the blind for-
ces of nature for 21 days in an
open boat in tho South Seas.
When lightning shot into the
"Dumuru's" gasolino and dyna-
mite lilled hold, oil the island of
Guam, !W of us cast adrift in a
metal life boat before tho ship
exploded, And wo who live
hardly understand why wo live.
Madness. Hunger. Thirst. Thoy
sat at tho oars with us for 21 days
and nights. Wo had scrambled
from tlto blazing ship with no
foreboding ol what was to come.
Guam was in plain sight. One of
the crew had oven dissuaded us
from taking a sextant. A stoalhy
current bore us away. Wo could
make no headway against it
and tho wind. Guam foil below
tho horizon.

Wo looked at ono anotherbe-
ginning to understand. We
peered into tho water tanks.
Ono full. The other had leaked
away. At onco wo wore thirsty.
Wo counted tho sea biscuits, our
only food. And at once wo were
unnaturally hungry. Aftor six
days of heartbreaking oirort, wc
gave up trying to reach Guam,
surrendered to fato and began
making towards tho Philippines,
leagues away.

That was tho prelude.
A tropic nun began blistering

us. Sweating tho moisture out
of lis. From the water glare,
we were almost blinded. Words
became fewer in tho boat. Thore
wero long silences men draw-
ing on their moral reserves.

An American nogro was tho
(lrst to go. Ho died on tho
thirteenth day, after praying
for four days and nights almost
ceaselessly, and then blubbering
cursos with his last breath. Tho
chief engineer was raving. Ho
kept reassuring us with drolling
smiles that n water bar go would
soon bo alongside. Our water
supply had entirely given out.

There was tlu II rut big chall-
enge to humHii intolligenco and
ingenuity, faced by a world of
salt water and cloudloss sky.

During the 21 doys wo were
adrift, not ono drop of rain fell.
And ho who drinks brino goes
mad in agony! Wo contrived an
apparatus for evaporating sea
water. With a ship's bucket as
tho llro pot, an empty biscuit
tin as tho container, signal tor-
ches for heat, nnd a piece of
hosing from tho bail pumps to
convoy tho Bteam to our water
tank, wo managod to get a fow
drops of Bwoet water. It was
doled out threo times n doy a
teaspoonful for each man,

Threo days ofter our lank had
gono dry, our biscuits gave out.
By constructing a gall" from a
pump rod, heated in the fire pot
and then laboriously whittled
and boaton out, we speared three
dolphins at night. Wo ate them
raw, for cooked Hsh but increas-
es thirst. Sleep was next to
impossible. 1 averaged an hour
a night. We loy under tho seats,
on beds made of oars laid across
the seats, and on life preservers.
If you had a lucky place it was
up to you to guard it. After the
negro died, we had one or more
funerals every day. Behind our
boat the sharks, fins streaking,
formed a cortege. The dead
were stripped of their clothes,

.which was given to the living,
many of whom hadn't sufficient
against the scorching sun. Some,
after raving horribly, lay down
quietly to die. Others battled
to the bitter end. One in his
insanity tried to slash our sail.

( Another attempted to break
the compass to drink tho drop
of spirits it contained. But in
all these 24 days, in our common
battle to survive, not one man

j fought another for the meager
necessities of life. And so

blistered, gaunt.our very bones
cracking under the heat we
washed up on the island of
Samar, P. I. wero battered in the
breakers and crawled ashore,
two men losing their lives at the
very edge of deliverance. Na-
tives found us. Gave us water!
Fed us rice soup, chicken, goat
meat! I was carried to Llorente
and 'from there reached Manilla

one of 17 of the 33 in our boat
who survived.

HOW PLEASANT IT IS TO
DRINK SWEET WATER AND
EAT GOOD BREAD!

Exciting Adventures

To be torpedoed nt sea is n
tragic event nbout as thrilling
as the ordinary individual would
caro to experience. Add to that
a dozen "scraps" with German
aviators far above tho clouds;
hair breadth escapes from death
in a bombing piano riddled with
machine gun bullets while high
in the air and you huvo n pretty
fair idea of what William Moo,
(1788) employed on the dock,
has passed through during the
last year.

Moe is a modest chap, 27 years
old, who enlisted December 13,
1917. He is a St. Johns boy,
and typifies well the real daring
American spirit that made tho
Hun scratch thoir wooden- - heads
and yell "Kamnrad"so loud that
thoy had laryngitis.

Hero's his story, told in a
modest wuy, and without any
attempt nt self praise:

"When wo started for France,
wo were anxious to get at the
Huns, but met them somewhat
sooner und differently than wc
expected. Our ship had reached
a point about 10 miles oil
Qucenstown about ! o'clock ono
afternoon, when tho very un-
welcome sight of a ut per-iscop- o

mado its appearance.
Life belts wero quickly dunned
nnd in tho next fow minutes two
huge torpedoes ploughed thoir
way in our direction and crashed
with a deafening explosion
against tho ship. There wasn't
much excitement on board and
though wo wore listing heavily
most of tho fellows seemed con-
tent to watch a light thnt ensued
between tho torpedo boats and
tho submarine. It was a thrill-
ing sight and tho torpedo boats
made it decidedly interesting for
tho undersea murderers. Racing
back and forth across tho path
of tho submarine, depth bombs

our by

was

by one

my

The now pennils lo dl for Civilian
ArinyOnicersIIHAVV Pl'UK

IM)M,KH

cents

Shoc irl)

were within a
minutes the water Heat-
ing mute evidence
that tho of tho
terror of the seas were at an end.
Even tho joined in the

for though seemed to
sinking, it to limp

into under tow."
"Later to the

squadron
ad-

venture fully realized. My
plane a hugh

with liberty motors,
horse power, and capable of car-rin- g

10 passengers. Wo
carried about three tons of
bombs, any of which
annihilate anything within a
radius of 1000 square of
where it exploded. Duo the

weight of tho ma-
chine, we usually started out

with bombs, escorted 15
or 20 smaller pianos, whoso duty
it to afford us as much pro-

tection as possible and attack
enemy aviators who
tried to down the bombing
machine. Wo usually Hew in
V shape formation, with tho
bombing plane in the center.
Time and again we wero attack-
ed the Germans, nnd on
occasion tho bullets struck

head so

? Government me Wear,
(il'M

it

to

that our machine actuully,
with bullets. Several

other times, too, the enemy uir-mo- n

got within our defense but
though machine gun load
whistled all around mo. some
how smaller pianos
of our escort were like sparrows
and thoy darted in nnd out,
around and above nnd bolow tho
onomv. invariably driving them
olf. It is a glorious sight to
the Huns dropping like a rocket
to earth, but a sickening sight
to sec our own aviators plunging
to certain death. Tho Germans
are good so long as
have plenty of and
things in thoir favor; onco tho
odds are against them, though,
they quit. 1 know of instances
wlioro German soldier would
throw up thoir hand and yell

nnd nt tho same
time use a machine gun with
deadly effect with their fuel.
They are great with their foot,
especially when they're travel-
ing toward Berlin."

"Our most olfectivo work
done after tho Allien had lain
clown a barrage flru tho in-

fantry and tanks started to ad-

vance. Tho Gorman usually
turned thoir heels at such
time and then we would low

harass thoir retreat with
our machine gun hikI bombs.
Whenever wo found n dense for-

mation wo would let n bomb drop
from n trap in tho bottom of the
plane, would kill them by
tho thousands. It risky

work with guns and
Hun aviators raking you con-
stantly witli h deadly firo, hut it

all in the gMmo of war, and
retribution some of tho
horriblo crinu tho Gormans
had committed. It's a

sight to witness a big battle
from tho air; to soo tho waving
linos of infantry back and
forth: to observe tho sholl ex-

plosions and watch tho tanks
movo grimly forward belching
firo as thoy go."

"I'm sorry the ended ns
soon ns it did, wo had been
told thnt plana wero
for a big raid over Herlin tho
woek the armistice signod,
and my plnne was
among the hundreds that wore

to participate."
From "Going Some."

RUBBER COATS
I'AIKIA' HtlCIU) T TKN

Warmly Lined (.either Mittens, per uir, $1.00
SATURDAY Sl'li I l.- - Vnrm Jirev (ilovr. 2.1 cents

Children's Rubber per silr hO and DO i- ms AKC'f ICS
Cotton Clove 15 cent, ii p.nr 'i't tuns MACKINAW'S

i RUBBERS $1.10 $1.25
t Hxtrn Heavy Work Rubbers, Tin C-- st- T ' I t Tin Hats
T Policemen's Rubber UipcsRW) I liu. f r W iubnun r

I SLICKERS $2.90
Slicker runt Slicker I.tgnttis (hen'! Junior- - l 'verll Sicks

RUBBER SHOES
1 My Kublwr with ConiKiltoii Rubber S..U v, r ! cm I hull

okl or yen urn) put caulks in t'-- i

EVERYTHING TO ftttr YOU UHY

W. W. ROGERS
THE RAINCOAT MAN

202 N. JERSEY ST. Open Evenlnrjo
Authorlnd Resident Ift iK r
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pQPJ SALE Wc offer for sale up to and including
February 3rd, the. following described

property! A strictly modern four room cottage, known as

501 Oswego Street, built last May. This houe was furnish-
ed aud has beeu lived in by one of the technical men of the
ship plant; the wife was a first class housekeeper. They are
called to Boston and we have taken over the furniture which
is all new and high grade. Everything is there to go right
to housekeeping with. Among the conveniences is a gas
range connected with a gas water-heate- r and n dandy little
wood heater with water coils. This complete home can he
bought on easy installments with a small payment down but
will have to be taken quick as we have a tenant who will rent
if we do not sell. Credentials required unless a substantial
payment can be made.

BQNHVM &. QUKRIER.

W. C. T. U. Subjects

January G Why my I)eKirtnicut Is the
best. Symposium lcil by the Super-
intendent.

Jnmmry 20 Roll Call, Cutreut Hvents.
Subiect: Hffects of War on Juvenile
Delinquency.

Lender, Mrs. Turrell.

February tf Roll Call, Name ol Prom-
inent Sunday School Workers. Sub-
ject: Temperance in the Sunday
School.

Leader, Mrs. S. C. Cook.

February 17 Roll Call, Quotations on
Giving. Subject: Systematic Giving.

Lender, Mrs. Scott.

Mnrch3 Roll Call, Great Mothers in
History. Subject: Mothers' Meet- -

Lender, Mrs. Kerr.

March 17 Roll Call, lutiotatious from
Miss Wlllard's Writings. Subject:
Witlard Memorial.

Lender, Mrs. Willie.

April 7-- Roll Call, Children ol the llibtc.
Subject; Winning the Young for Ser-
vice,

Lender, Mrs. Jcllcott.

April 111 Roll Call, Current Hvents.
Subject: Tciiiicmucc mid Lnlnir,

Leader, Mrs. Additoti.

Mav fi Roll Cult, Nnmcs of Orators.
Subject: Medal Contests.

Leader, Mrs. OUeli.

May ID-- Roll Call, Current Hvents.
Lender, Mrs. tlurtou.

June Roll Call, Children's Itooks.
Subject: What instruction mid litera-
ture should n child have to make
him 11 good soldier of Christ.

Lender, Mis. Kerr.

June Ill-- Roll Call, Current Hvents.
Subject: I'lowcr Misilou and Social
Service.

Lender, Mis, ltenm.

July 7 Roll Call, Patriotic Uiiotatious.
Tidings fioni the field.
SKiker,Mrs. Steele, State l'reideut.

July 21- - Roll Call, Oiiotnllons from Mrs.
(onion's Writing. l'ner, Mis.
Gordon's work.

Lender, Mrs. Truubtill.
Augtikt I Roll Call, Current llvouls

Subject: What the W. C. T. I',
menus to the Community.

Lender, Mrs. Tufts.
AuiMt IS Hull Call, W. C. T. U. work-er- s

In 1'orvlgu Fields, Subject:
Work iimong Foreign stroking I'eo-pi-

Lender, Mrs. Mnry I'nliuer.

September H Roll Call, Current Hvents.
Subject: Anti-Narcoti- and Stiiuii-luul-

Lender, Mrs. Willlksou.
September 22 Roll Call, Current Hvents.

Subject: Purity nml Rescue Work.
Leader, Mrs. Sorrurler.

October 0 Roll Call, Current Kvuuls.
Subject: Our Work nml Workets.

Leader. Mrs. Gilbeil.

October 20 Snap Shuts fioni MUtmi
Fields. Subiect: Cooentloii with
MIioimry Society.

Lender, Mrs. INhi".

November 3 Roll Call, Names of prom-
inent lonelier. Subjects CorH-lio-

of Parent nnd Timelier.
Lenders, Mrs. Scott

nml Mrs, Overstreel.

November 17 Roll Cull, My I'nvorlte
Ityiiin. sunjcei: Finnic mine iiome.

Lender, Mrs. Shaw.
:

Dvcember 1 - Roll Call, Nninos of Pro- - j

hibitiou Leaders. Subject: Progress
along the line of Prohibition.

Lender, Mrs. Ittliinr.
December If) Roll Cull, Christmas Imi-

tations, What the year has imwut
lo me.

Ily Memlwis of (he l.'utun.

List of W. C. T. If. .Superintendents:
HviuigelUtic Mrs. llnrton.
Tithing Mrs. Scott.
Mother' Meeting), Mrs. Kerr.
Music Mrs. Shaw.
Sunday School Mrs, Cook.
MtMnl Contct Mrs. Olscti.
Purity und Rescue Mrs. Senuriur.

with Missionary Soeie-ti- e

Mrs. Foul.
Flower MM011 and Social Service

Mrs. Ileum.
Anti-NroUi- Mr. Williksoii.

Hesidents of St. Johns having
taxoa and city Koiib to pay in
Portland can multo thoir pay-
ments without inconvenience by
availing themselves of our ser-
vices. Wo will pay sumo and
secure your receipt without in-

convenience to you, Kee, 25
cents. References: Any St.
Johns Bank. I'eninsulu Title,
Abstract and Realty Co., by H.
Henderson, Manager; 402 North
Jersey street.

Insurance. Place your insur-
ance at home. Wo otter you tho
facilities of years of insurance
experience and a thorough know-
ledge of locul conditions, No
line is too small to receive our
personal attention. Peninsula
Security Company. 108 South
Jersey street.

Wo buy and sell I J! 31 ty
Bonds; also equities in Lilony
Bonds. Bring your receipts and
get the cash. Open evenings
and SundayB. 209 Abington
bldg.

u

Beautify your homo. Call in
and see the pretty pictures, art
calondara and wall pockets at
tho Review ofiicc.

Schuman-Hoin- k makes records
exclusively for the VICTOR.
Hear her any day at CUKRINS.

YALE GETS WEBSTER'S HOUSE

Historic Building at New Haven Has
Recently Deeome the Property

of the University.

In purchasing nnd Inking posses-
sion of ths famous Nowh Wclistt'r
house, Yule unlvvrMty hits como Into
possession of one of the oldest nml
porlmp the most historical tiulldlnK
In New lltivon.

When tho venerable lexicographer
'wrote the dictionary 11 century ngo,
ho never dresmetl that tho homo In
which ho iterfortued his literary
labors would prove tho quarters of
United Suites troops In tho groittust
of world wars. Yet that wim tho
destiny of tho plain wooden building.
The university turned It over lo tho
Studetn Army Tnitnlnx corps nml It
wns umipled by soldiers till tlto Html

demobilisation.
It wns tho Imme of Webster while

he resided lu the city, nlthntigh part
of tils illctlomiry wns written ut Am-

ber-' Muss. Ho wns one of Ynlo's
tno r i 1 professors, his work
rnii.lim .11 world value with Hint of
his fellow professors, Samuel l". II,
Morso nnd Itll Whitney.

The homo ststuN nt tho corner of
drove nnd Temple streets und wns
formerly the property of Courllaud T.
Trowbridge, 11 reltillve of tho lexicog-

rapher. The university has acquired
It hecnuso of Its scheme to fill tho
square bounded by Wall. Temple,
drove nnd College "trects with dormi-

tories for the Sheltleld Scientific
school. The entire group. It Is expect-
ed will be given by Frederick W. Vnn-(rhl- lt

of New York city, n graduate
of tho clnss of '70. Ho nlrcady has
given two Inrgo dormitories.

HAD THE LAUGH ON COOTIES

Soldier's Humorous Explanation of
Why He Was Wearing Sueh

"Olddy Lingerie."

Life on tho front had Its whimsicali-
ties nt times lu spite of rolling bar-
rages, tho hall of bullets, the Jangle of
en I soi Hiitl the whining of truck-motor- s.

Lieut. Hurry II. Henderson
lolls of 11 bettiitirul red rosu on bis
camp tnhlo. lu u letter (o tho Wyoming
.State. Tribune, beside tin Austrian
shell with 11 bit of scenery painted on
It, which served ns 11 pupur-wclgh- t.

Then there lire Incidents that uxclto
tho "rlMldes" mid afford ucdcd di-

version lo the mind. For Instance:
"Tho other tiny they wero keeping

us 11 hit ItiiNy Mini I had my car 011 top
of my bind till (he tluio deciding on
ench 'wills' ns It nppronched. Just In
the hottest port of It, one of my gun-

ners cnino touring down n rutty road,
clad In 11 I'rluco Ismhc cent he'd found
In 11 rub) nnd wiwrlug 11 llocho cup.
Ho wits puhlug 11 Iwby-bUKg- full of
MlHhws toid dynamite which hu

IhmiRht I could tnw. W had tho eat-

ables for lunch nml then blasted u now
dugout with iIih explosive. You can't
luiHHlne how you IhiikIi when you've
been 11 bit under h strain for several
days of tiring, and thvii see something
funny. Hut for my sens of the proprie-
ties I'd deserlbe the giddy lingerie tho
young Minn whs using for underwear.
Ho explnliiml to me tbst cooties get so
tired of WHinlorlug through liteol"
Literary Digest.

Japanese Activity In Siberia.
CuiiniIIhii ierg lire commenting on

(he activity or (he jHwnes. through-
out the iiiHrlllitie province of Slburla.
Agents of .nwntw syndicate uru

lo be negotlMtltig for tho pur-elw-

of h Isrgtt nmitlier of mint,
(lour ml I If, brickworks, kxwhiIII nnd
other Industrial undeitskluK. while
eoiiiMelilly thoy tiro making every
effort to extern! their liilluom'o. The
Jupttuwe Units, which for the most
(tart have only recently nm estab-
lished nt VlMilivostok, tire enlarging
their oH'rHiltin und ewloMV-orlii- g lo
ohtHlll us largo H share hm plhlt of
the trade of the tHrrltory. The scouUi
of these lima are reported to I scour-
ing the country for scrap Iron, hides
wool. hrUtlea, bean aud other

awl Mauclturlau products re-

quire in .Inptu.

Monument to Stand on Prairie.
Solitary on 11 Texas prairie there

will be Mien next sprlug n heroic
bronze stutiio of 11 man and Morse. It
Is n memorial to young Charles Noyes,
of a iHiich near Melvln. who wns
killed lu 11 range acehleut three ytstrs
ugo, and Is the work of I'omiieo Cop-pin- t.

The Texas lad was six feet four
Inches lu height and the sculptor has
modeled him us lie was lu life, while
the horau stands 1(1 bunds high. The
pose Is striking. Mr. Copplnl is now
st work on Chicago's luuHUioeut to her
heroes.

Owned Fine Library.
Andrew I). White, the eminent Amer-

ican diplomat, who died recently, wus
the owner of one of the tluest libraries
In America. Mr. White began curly lu
life to accumulutu books, chiefly on
the subjects of the world's history. At
lust he hud 10,000 volumes, a re&pec-tnbl- o

total, as Mr. Itlrrell would admit,
who once said that n mutt should never
lulk of his library until he had 10,000

books. Mr. White left bis library to
Cornell university.

Russia Destitute of Scythes.
Uefore lite war llusslu's need of

scythes tvus estltuatod ut 0.000,000
of which nbout Imlf were re-

quired In Slberlu. To till these re-

quirements about I.&00.000 scythud
were Imported (innunlly nml the re-

mainder umnufscturod lu KumIu. Ac-

cording to latest Information there are
burdly sny scythes to be found, litis-stu- n

Industry being ut a standstill snd
the Importation closed.

Psy your subscription.

GEORGIA RICH

Teacher of Piaso
Technic tttnt hand kvclopmei

Pupils tleveloittil from beginning
public appearance.

Studios - so; 8 Columbia b,
Sit North Krllogx street.

l'liones- - Mniii 3319; Col. 5yt

Mrs. Gabriel Pullto
Vocal Toucher

Dinphrsm llrcnthtng, Vorwird To
placement nml Clear liciin,

I'upils taught to take pmt in Trios an
yunrieue.
11(15 Lomlmid St. Photic Cohu ibta 181

Airs. Frank A. Rice
Tl. Ml K ill

Violin, Mandolin mid IMnno
l'liiil ol Nnlf l)t

Studio: i'srii V.' hit ' n t

Telephone Cnlittnbi :iy.i
I'hi liny Utotiii' MrmlKit "I t li tmmUe

Orcltf.llii Mhtcli Mill mnVr .ul.Hc imiMM
monthly.

Mrs. Bertha C.Biirdick
(I.icenlitittc of the Royal Academy

of Music, London. )

Teacher of Piano
1957 HoclRcSt. Phone Col. 87f

John Oliver
Violin Soloist and Tcachof

Aa even in In time, bo'
lug mtislunl knowledge and coittprelN
Mou.

STUDIO. 2IS N. SyrMMC Sir.
Phone Columbia ttfc.

Helen M. Harper
TEACHER of VIOUN

Pupil of l'tntik ('.. Kicheulaiib
Phono SvIIw.kxI 18M

riioiie Main NIMH. ColniiihU mi

Perkins & Bailey
LAWYURS

Hoard ol Trade UulMIng
M. lohnt ()lll,rllh IVntftMi tatwlty Ce.

Hour- - I t.tl I'. M.

W.J. OlMrnp, M.D. li.K fnely. M.l,

Drs. Gilsirap & Sesly
Physicians anil Surgeon
Glasses Accurately I'iited

Ori'ICK IIOl'KH
ll.00tor.2M. oi'l-kH-

1 :to to 1 :o p. m. i ti-- i s oiul
7:00 to 8.00 V. M. H.o'. I; oUuig

.Sunday. I) (si in o :to M.

Dr. ISvart P. Borden
DENTIST

PaittlcMi Hxtractioii of 'lVtb nude
Nit tons Oxulc

Ollice Peninsula Hank bid-(llfic-
e

lioiir t'i. rtjjft. rt-i-
. I'luniel'tl, 4TV

lbmr U II! a. 111 , I :ki 5 on I 7 p. Ml.

Dr. Jones Dr.CnIder
Cillk()lUACTORS

311 North Jersey Slreti
Day I'liuwr Night PI

Columbia i7 Columbia

Phone Columbia J7j
Ucs. Coltitubiu 1131

Dr. F. P. Schullxe
Physician and Snrgoon

Room 10 PeiiiiiMilu Hunk Hutlilinf

I.. I;. PICKENS
DENTIST

()ke HiMirsK to S3t A. M l to 6 I
Uvvuitigt 7 u y

I'eaittSMas Hawk Hldg.
Ollice I'lHHte Columbia 1411

LEWIS CALDWELL
UCADIMJ HAKItKK

The place ttluii' tv"'l tic sn4
routtrouk trratmiiii pi.til. I luidieu's
bsir I'UlllHg irii ivi - , atlritUou.

109 BURLINGTON STREET

Davis Barber Shop
and HATH K(UM

S W. DAVIS. PrKKtr

108 Philudelphiu St. lUilis '!

St. Johns Undertaking; Ga.

208 N. Jersey Street
I'll..,, , C. .Iun.hu 6'il

i'ui'.utu ini
Alltoiiiolitu Ilursc

Gel Our Pr'cis Belgre Ctug It Nrttaad

Mother's New Home Hesisurtti
109 S. Jersey St

Meals 40c. Shipbuilder's I.tincli JJ5c

(Juick Service
Hot Hating I'Utr 111 St JuUu

MRS. S.J. IllUvbl'.. I'rupnrtrsM

PENINSULA HUE ABSTRACT i UkiU CO

H. HENDERSON, Mnagr
402 N. Jorv Sr

Abstracts of Title l'reurcd
Titles KxAutiiMd

I'houe Columbia S6


